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LAST NIAN STANDING 
I worked ar rhe Iowa State Daily for more rhan rwo years and have been ar ISU for five, and ler me rell you some-
rhing: Ir used ro be damn near impossible 
ro ger fired from rhe Daily. 
There was rhe ediror who made up an 
address on a srory abour a merhamphera-
mine busr. There was rhe dyslexic polirical 
reponer who inrerviewed a source before 
calling him righr back and inrerviewing 
him again wirhour realizing ir was rhe 
same person. There was rhe phorographer 
who wrore a cudine saying a compurer lab 
user was sralking 12-year-old girls on rhe 
Inrerner. There was rhe columnisr who 
plagiarized, was fired, rehired and rhen 
plagiarized again. There was rhe sporrs edi-
ror who would go on vacarion wirhour 
relling rhe ediror-in-chief. There were 
sraged p?oros, m~de-up sources and 
embarrassmg correcnons. 
This isn'r even counring rhe army of 
ridiculously moronic columnisrs who have 
been on sraff since I came here. 
So many foolish misrakes, some of rhem 
classic journalisric no-nos, and none of 
rhese screw-ups led ro a permanenr firing. 
Apparendy, rhis has changed. 
Daily Ediror-in-Chief Andrea Hauser 
fired rhree rop edirors lasr monrh for 
appearing in a sarirical adverrisemenr in a 
carroon rabloid. Wendy Weiskircher, Sara 
Tennessen and Valerie Dennis, rwo news 
edirors and a copy ediror, were rold one 
Sunday before a sraff meering rhar rhey 
were fired and were ro clean our rheir desks 
immediarely. 
"This was nor an easy decision ," Hauser 
said in rhe nexr day's Daily. 
I don'r doubr rhar. Ir's hard ro be rhe 
boss. You've gor ro make rhe rough deci-
sions somerimes, decisions rhar are unpop-
ular. Decisions rhar draw 17 leners ro rhe 
ediror againsr and none in suppon in rhe 
nexr rwo days' opinion secrions. 
Bur apparendy Hauser weighed rhe facrs 
carefully and deliberarely and decided rhe 
ad was so damning, ir would harm rhe 
inregriry of rhe Daily ro such a high 
degree, rhar a reprimand or a suspension 
would nor do. Only firing all rhree edirors 
could save rhe Daily from . .. from ... now 
whar is rhe Daily saving irself from again? 
"Wherher or nor our readers believe rhar 
[rhe Toons adverrisemenr] is rhe rrurh, ir 
does reflecr on rhe Daily in a negarive way, 
and ir is direcdy amibured ro rhem [rhe 
edirors]. There's norhing in rhere saying 
'rhis is a joke' or 'rhis is direcdy whar rhey 
said.' And ro anyone who's jusr reading 
rhar, ir would affecr rheir perceprion of rhe 
paper," Hauser said in rhe Daily srory 
"Three Edirors Fired." 
So ir doesn'r marrer wherher readers 
believed ir was rrue or nor, ir makes rhe 
Daily look bad. Then why poinr our rhar 
rhe ad wasn'r labeled as sarire? I rhoughr ir 
didn'r make a difference. 
"I rrusr rhe Daily sraff ro be up from 
every day wirh informacion rhey presenr 
and how rhey represenr rhe paper, and 
rhar's somerhing I have ro rake seriously," 
Hauser also said in rhe Daily srory. 
Will someone rell me whar rhe hell rhar 
means? Ignoring rhe "be-up-fronr-every-
day-wi rh-in formarion-rhey-presenr" parr 
(?!), how concerned should edirors be 
abour how rhey represenr rhe paper? Whar 
if a Daily ediror is our ar rhe bar, drunk, 
calking loudly abour how much his or her 
reponers suck? Ethos consisrendy enjoys 
poking a linle fun ar rhe Daily (see page 4), 
and nearly all of our sraffers work rhere. 
Should rhey be concerned abour rheir 
jobs? Where do you draw rhe line? Has 
rhar line been moved? If so, rhen say rhar. 
Say rhar your Daily is differenr, rhar your 
Daily has higher erhical srandards. Then 
warch rhar one come back ro haunr you. 
The facr is, rhe explanarions for rhe fir-
ings have been weak. This is nor a srandard 
firing offense, a no-brainer like fabricarion 
or plagiarism. If Hauser wanrs ro make ira 
big issue, if she wanrs ro rhrow down rhe 
smack of professionalism and inregriry, 
rhen she berrer be ready ro defend herself. 
The choice is hers ro make, rhar is clear. 
Bur why nor explain rhe decision beyond 
rhree shaky quores? The ediror-in-chief 
rradirionally oudines conrroversial deci-
sions in his or her column. As of rhis mag-
azine's press rime, nor only had Hauser nor 
wrinen a column abour ir, she sropped 
wriring a column all rogerher. 
Ir was Hauser who wrore in her firsr col-
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umn as ediror rhar "our readers don'r know 
abour journalism erhics, rhe AP Srylebook 
or rhe guidelines for deciding whar's news 
and whar's nor. So rhis year, I'm going ro 
rry ro open rhe lid of journalism's box and 
see whar flies our." Unless, of course, she 
doesn'r like whar's going ro fly our. 
You could argue Hauser has no obliga-
rion ro air rhe paper's dirry laundry in pub-
li c. Thar doesn'r explain why some mem-
bers of rhe Daily sraff are srill confused 
abour why rhe rhree were fired. Ar rhe sraff 
meering rhe Sunday of rhe firings, one edi-
ror (who srill has a job) asked Hauser ro 
ralk abour rhe rhoughr process rhar led ro 
rhe decision. Thar ediror was rold ir was 
none of his business. 
Hauser gives confusing, convolured rea-
sons for firing rhree of her rop edirors. She 
won'r funher explain rhe decisions ro read-
ers via a column or her sraff via any means 
or ro Ethos via an inrerview. 
Maybe rhere were orher mirigaring fac-
rors . Maybe ir wasn'r jusr rhis one incidenr. 
Who knows? Hauser won'r say. 
Because of her silence ir's hard ro ignore 
rhar many Daily sraffers say Hauser did 
nor like rhese women. Hauser and 
Weiskircher burred heads so ofren rhar 
Daily sraff were ofren splir informally inro 
"Wendy people" and "Andrea people." 
Wirh rhis builr-in appearance of bias, 
you would rhink Hauser would wanr ro go 
our of her way ro show rhar rhe decision 
was based on sound journalisric principles. 
As she so apdy pur ir in her Augusr 2001 
column: "Jusr remember, secrers don'r 
make friends.'' 
David Roepke is a senior in journalism 
and mass communications and editor-
in-chief ofEthos. 
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